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Y Drive Ends 
Here Tuesday

Sun L«vy, general chairman 
of th« Torrinc* YMCA Fund 
Drive, announced that the 
drive haa reached the two- 
third mark with 116,563 re 
ported thus far.

Levy reminded all YMCA 
campaigners and citizens that 
the local drive ends next Tuea- 
Ay evening with a Victory 
Banquet at the YWCA. He 
urged all persons concerned 
with the continuance of the 
YMCA to help in these last few 
days to reach the $24,000 goal.

Levy pointed out that over 
100 Y campaigners have not 
yet turned in a report, and he 
places high hopes that several 
thousand additional dollars 
will be forthcoming when 
these workers make their re 
ports.

Special Appeal Made
In a special appeal to all of 

the 85,000 citizens of Torrance, 
Levy urged each person to 
share in the support of this 
fine organization by sending in 
  check.to the YMCA at 2080 
Washington Ave., or by phon 
ing FA 8-1272 to have a Y cam 
paigner call upon them.

Levy reminded all that In 
the past, year the YMCA of 
Torranee has served over 2800 
boyi with camps, clubs, trips, 
leagues, and many other op 
portunities for growth. "Let's 
get behind our YMCA again 
this year," he said.

Success Cited
Evidence of current success 

in the program in this past 
week is that 1100 persons at 
tended just three of the Tor 
rance YMCA functions.

The most important was the 
Charter Night ceremonies of 
the new Torrance Y's Men's 
Club, an adult group related 
to the. YMCA for service and 
fellowship. Over 300 people 
honored the group during its 
installation. Officers included 
Paul Burnam, president; Ever- 
ett Bradford, vice president; 
Frank Renz, secretary; and, 
Jack Day, treasurer. This 
men's group meets at the 
YMCA on the first and third 
Tuesday evenings each month. 
It ia open to all men of Tor- 
ranee between the ages of 21 
and 36.

Tribes Inducted
Another great event was the 

induction of 10 more Y Indian 
Guide Tribes into the Torrance 
YMCA at the Civic Auditorium

Six Boys Slap Girl, 
Rob Hor of 60 Cants

Six boys slapped her 12-year- 
old daughter, knocked her 
down, and took 60 cents from 
her, a Lomita woman told sher 
iff's deputies Thursday.

The boys passed by in a car, 
asked the girl and a friend for 
money and when the girls ig 
nored them, struck one ,she 
Hid. The incident occurred at 
255th and Cypress Ave.

last Thursday evening. More 
than 300 dads and sons partici 
pated In the colorful Indian 
ceremonials, and then enjoyed 
authentic Indian dances after 
the induction.

Then almost 500 younger 
boys participated in a '"mys 
tery trip" with their destina 
tion i surprise last Saturday. 
They discovered that it was to 
be a day of fun 'in Griffith 
Park, visiting the Planetarium, 
taking a hike, enjoying Travel 
Town, Fern Dell, and finally, 
the zoo.
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NOW—THRU SATURDAY
Fats Domino— 

Touch Connors—Llso Gaye
"SHAKE, RATTLE 

AND ROLL"
 PLUS 

Maria English—John Utcl 
"RUNAWAY 

DAUGHTERS"

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
A Picture You'll Never

Forget 
Mlchel Ray

"THE BRAVE ONE"
In Cinemascope and Color

—PLUS—
James Mitchell—Jan Merlin 
'THE PEACEMAKER"

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. 
Lumpy—The Talking Camel

"SLAVE GIRL"
—AND—

Exotic Thrills and Action 
"BAGDAD"

.UHintu
Sun. — Mon. — Tues. 

Alan Freed

"ROCK, ROCK, ROCK"

Your Home

*Jf Mcriw vow IOCM

 *  Appraisal wM bt prompt

•*• Now loan MM rodnoo paymoNts

* TonM ta w)r yow iMajfot

A rtfmunlof taut ea your boon It 
dw «/«, wy wty to gn tb« •umty 
you ated without adding to your 
monthly payment*. Uiuilly your 
moaibiy payment* on your MW 
UMJI arc (CM thin tbote prtMotly 
being m»d«. CooM in ttd*y for fuB

JIM DANDY1 NOW wOOD-WIlL offer molcoa 
h poaiihla for ton* of thousand* of families to 
own a groat, bla, avthontk dictionary IHc« tho 
OHO* you'vo loon In Mhool* and Public libraries! 
Thh wonderful dUMonary.oomos to you hi IS 
loetltne and a iwrmanont, litairtlfully-omboMod

'0«t oach of thoTll SoctloM - A MCTION-A-

WI«C. ttion, In tho final two wooks of thll food- 
will offor, aot tho two^art blndor. - favo all 
flftoon soctlant, and then *uoniblo all tho Me- 
tloiw yonnoM In tho pormanont blndor. foetlon 
No. 1 cortt only Mf
loch of Iho remaining So«tloni, and »o* aarl 
of tho two.port blndor, to>t* only Mt' 

NO PURCHASE tlpUIRID

McffoMtT/

In 15 SECTIONS
and a

Two-Part 
Binder

WEBSTER'S
. It-ff .'/IK K/K//I (<H/<I<II ____

rUNABRIDGED)

DICTIONARY
(Assemb/e-/f-yourself Edition)

A SECT/ON EACH WEEK!

DEL MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE

CTIONS2-1*

HORMEL'S (WHfc »Mni) llotCan

Ch\\\ Con Carne

388,000 VOCABUURY ENTRIES
2,763 lUUSTRATIONS-Many In FuH Cotor 
2,400 TRIPLE-COLUMN PAGES

comwM MS? n*NDA» MfiiiNci woKt mKiiinio totutm. MO.

CHEESE
SALE!

JACK CHEESE 4Q
OLD FASH10NID MONTUUEY-FULL OF FLAVOR ^W M f

RED SKIN CHEESE
WISCONSIN SHARP CHEDDAR 
REAL EATIN' CHEESEI

SWISS CHEESE
THE CHKSE WITH THAT REAL 
NIPPY FLAVOR! - REGULAR CUTS

SWISS CHEESE
CHOICE CtNTER CUTS

651 CHEDDAR CHEESE
RINDLESS, MILD . . . 
FLAVORED TO PERFECTION!

SWISS ROSE
IMPORTED PORTIONS 
DELICIOUSI - PACKAGE OF »

49L

89fb GOUDAS
^^ ' **" BDUI Akin tin i

*->•
FRKLAND RED ROOSTIR 29

BAKERY'
HOT CROSS BUNS, pkg. of 6 --™ ,25c 

ORANGE CRUNCH COFFEE CAKE

25c
«=..59e

RUli C.H.i Cilii wHk < T.ppln,
 » folk Onnf« «nd T..it.d C.c.in

R.juUr M. >V|. of I

   INCH  K.gul.r 4it

APRICOT or LEMON

KRAFT'S CHEEZ WHIZ

VELVEETA
• «. j.,29c ,, «. j,,49c

..LI. LOAF 69*

FROZEN FOODS   

JANET DAVIS FROZIN

BIRDSEYE FROZEN IO-«_ , -.-.
Fordhoolc Limis 4 l<ir 770
BIRDSEYE FROZEN |.«.v ^ -.^
FISHSTICKS 3 to 99c
MORTON'S FROZEN H/,<i. _ _ _
Macaroni, Cheese 0 <or 99c 
STEAKS11" **12*99«

TREESWEET

ORANGE 
JUICE

______ — — -- __________ _
« KRAFT'S i • SUPERIO CUT '
I AMERICAN I I UAfADOKjl ' '
I CHEESE SPREAD I I MALAKUINI -, ,

L - _ o. . J, - J L - - - - - _ J L i-. -

WONS'S FROZEN I T ^fcrtfcr Tpp^l, ,7 ~l 'F 
Chicktn | 

I ,


